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l.adies Shoes a Specialty.

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.
rRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES

M. JONES, Gofl-L ill LUMBER.
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jC, Ihi coal to Ihc bushel. hriCES the lowest, Call and set me.
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DRY GOODS T™

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Crooerles, Canned Cood*, Flour, .Meat, Coal-oil

..

TEAS ANO COFFEES,
W. H. PRATHE^tm. Elizaville, Ky.
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1 It out of the flour Again and a^n,
itil the flour begina to be very dark
In appearance.
Finally
t.il grimy it.-rr-------------------------- ---ehelti
lit Dll the flour, taking the wonted out
prerenl the duet trom H set'
I,.ora to preri
g the articlea
ling in thr houae.
leaned on the clothM II le and gently
l any Uu*t that remaina. Let
hang on the line for eome time-on
ar day. and when they are brought,
iihev'BhouldbeperfeclIydcan. Soiled
, hile mufllera may be miide anowy
y thii
thia prhceaR.' Great care tnnat
lie by
■ all the flour after
taken, to
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.
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-he
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____ hell in He old U
n* Under erul, though and
haa measured the boure ibrougli
. Hot turn It with Hie Iren >1
Be thlni HU eXterreln etlo...
tuflesol Florentine history.
.
And where Hie heeer plow hath peaaed
It ii not these ihlnga. boweTef.-eWeh
Her caeUow furmwe beer '
dMW the Atrenget W mold toOhlWtetT.
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Horset shod to nature, afld in

Ewlna. Ky.

•peeialtj. Xowest prices for shoeing and fog
gy reptii^ngJ

Tire oettlng a» ctt. each.

Other work In proportion.
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There ark UU pldlUret like Ihelti ih the
Uoae powort, though grral flhd maiWBrld. They irk. (he work df li pdor
•ecloua. are not displayed in
tadnk whd had d pious soul and the hand
IMWsb fraught with magic light. A nativ,
of n great artist.
To help his brethren tu a hollerlife. hr nrcwicuc ih« ,l«»i:es whb
Be hath ................... —
be painted on the walls of theU cells,
p.ssiTlhn.ugh thorn chufilfT. ««“?*
Be sure He hsth not ]
fnc'ing their bedA scene, from the life
He ploweth wULHe plawe... ur-v.
EWINO,
It to not unrtJtnmou and In color to ver#
of Christ, from Hla birth In the stttblc
MAlNSTReET.
.
And where He ploweth an««U mp.
pale, almost whtte. with hro« n patchea
to Ilia dealh upon the erot*. On one
Shoot It: it la rolher a Isege snal
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he
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the
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, Oh. cerelceui eoul.
iJn a dark night it "makea- a light
ebrlnkto palbt a mottled tnarb’e alnh, and so
the pool, which ahlues ao brightly tUot
fnilhfully Is It portrayed fbat ihepatfll
blink.
wb^M*^o’e first
aees it
it one's
one's eyea
e;
. Deep drleen ehell the Iren be eeot
Ing Is Oden mistaken for real marble.
Threuih sU thr fellow flelde until
vrfiSd underwear
X Well-kbown tnoderf: artist, heHiig
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which of
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be Had
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d water. Add t
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gallon
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ammonia
ingels was aa faithful and itealoua whi
bin IS prOfWo ill)wnphsti tor ll-o JoJCv. .
it became hli duty to paint a atone,
..use tbesgeniieuia repeatedly in
men pot together, swys the Cleveland
though Ilia aubjeet bad been one
,.,le. Scrub the soiled spoia where perA gentleman Inquired of aoollier aa
X-eoder
l. rnlion hoe gtelnod the garment with to the value of a certain piece of prop transcendent merit."
Tbs record of surh stealings during
power of a great srlisl Is proved OouvB Tneidmr Mr TAOrti. of Uer.'r "
lUtk-bruah. When the garments seen) erty. The auawer given wan -I know
1996, ns complied by the itusuroucecom:hesire nr lorilncsa
,ot by II
ucHluced s bid prcvIdlBi lof IMtooin 15
un rinse them r.-iieotedly in
.not ita present worth: hut 1 know what
leiwr "ir on iftv cbeeks of biir/l»r» on u
ponle-a which giioraulec employers
eel. hut bv the wav ha Ireati
, imii water eofteued by Ammonia. It coat Ita cgvner.”
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“Indeed; well,
against the dishonesty of their cm•ver small it may be, (iiotin shov
wbetr "Hfa'^ul," waa Iht'atarllliiR
ploves, and the public against the dis
Dore shill in drawing
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reply.
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han maii.v painters
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1 not wring
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•r every hnman being for one great
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ipe of the garrn principle to the wind, preferring
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cork, and that Is the highest developon and set the
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jWi.OCO. and one more then »lEach.of uswoullf aen Thursds
■|m for
l.iriiis Indunra and In a wai
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ing and loan
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Wiser far not to accuronlate so rapklly roundings, what, we think, esn the
two hnl«-«a, which ore unite.1 liy enneas
the miseelloncotis defalcation* amount
retain some degree of manhood to longing soul do with theae? It may 1^
l.ingrs, MO Hint they roa.r lie folded
iba mocih >h»s
ed to *2.175.7SS. New York leada. with
enjoy what boa been honestly arepiireil. that thedullsionetogiven tc
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..immst one another ■« hile the ganner
defalcations amounting to $2,368,810.
1 espllalist wrote from the continent not (he face of an archangel.
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,v hrliig slipped on. They nr* the
while (lie Sicalinga of that sort In Del,f Europe toayoung merclinbt In K
God will not blame us fu
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wb of ise
• smallest, amounting
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land proposing a very question,
rials which He llimseli hasgiv.
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;o*l,(Wtronaartion and received the following will lake nemiinl' only of
.f the WI
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o-lo r. Stnae 1. l*o juslneu oi
•.:ri,-d in fids way doe. not siirink I
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reply: "I do not attend to buslnewi in ire used. It i
Teacher
uaahing.
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that woy." Soma yearrelajUM-d when who declared that II
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the Engliabman re.-elvetl froqi bis
faithful over a
lies us: "rroiii one package Snl/rr'
former correapondenl the request that
made ruler over
\> lastanc-e Wherela l•alltearma Wws
he take his son lo his ufllee an a clerk. Youth's Companion.
Called Far.
.f belter coffee lhau I
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All ini'ideot wlikh happened on n
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comparatively easy to girc away: but
i hwliiMiey of a smoke. Ooc of (hem wi
when a man make* a gift of hto dally
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life and |irnc:tiee, it Is plain that tbe
YOtfR MOTIVES.
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t. ol n. pi.t.s
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p.iwssion of him-—J- H. I^iwell.
.UI'I’USITK (• . y. ■
DflMlpi
..n which the curs are going in i
-Do not trust, to luck. Luc]
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lU-kle
goddess.
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catch
her
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The Peerle
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Coal and M> ng Co., north of Coal •he Issc e^ng « c ran be together tjll to, -l!ev. Hr.Cunibflrt
iously damaged by an
Your bloo'd to inlrresietl foi
Bluff.
—F.very lielng. every society,
_____ .on of gaa. Koctnnatoly no one
It is an oUl story howblii.d par
Instliixio
inn. hss work 10 <
niilatc iieer.
to the fault of Ihi-ir own t
as in the mln« at the time.
sicken, wraken
I
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finding
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T
he
citizens
of lAithrio are eiclled
Sometimes
when
everyboclj
riv
tally trod <
Tcr the raids of thieves.
li that til
that your child l^a mean lliil
••.•ntleman’s toes. Kverybod;
1
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This
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are
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a
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so
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is
with
your
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Don't lulk too much nlsmt ymiriuo- .-idea-Prli .cipnl klllisr.
,
Uaiadld mnih damago to hamp. tn
—It seems wonderfuf that God shooid
vcs. It's a delicate biisintss. this mot•
. ;r of your motives, end the" fact to make His work to te^dependeot upon glielby eountgr.'
V cooperation.
Ghowtxo wheat to
people are a great deal bolter aallsfled
igh^y work hi Hi* looks wellwith the judgment they fonn by watchCAW.E oa^lbfW In WoohlngtoD
of the tmbelie/-af
ing your mollvea in action than byanyIhlng vou may say about them or cIbIdi the people.' How often have we made
HoWUBO^BFe's Is oOBtor (or horse
tor them- It does no good at all for Hi* power to help us ibeflectus) by our
•• failure tocooperatewlfliHIm?—United
you to proclaim: "Xow, myrno''
Ksitou* ."hall hazard" wah«
m 1 preslryteriaib__________ ■
this is perfectly noli.......................
noble am! hlgli.
.isTille .. fopklns-"'*
g this knife Into my hrothc
me TIalac* That Ai
Timscsstoa'af the IcgislaVnre will
from pure love lo him and the muse »f |
Bn earnest )oi
Somi
aland 'adjoaraail nr^er the governor’s
Christ, tlefore God, I urn setiiated hy j
lislake in puill
call May *i, bet i» ban adjourn----------pin* love, and my wounds are the faith-,
those g
by agreemont of
ful woumto of a friend. My anger to i:.-'
Ituf It's nil right, .roung
my walk on that foot all you want dlgnation for the Isrrd of Hosts. I call which might eoiiimend their excelleiu
God to witneapfhst I am upright, true, qualltle* to others, aod give them the resentolivo tireur’a .*»bH •“am
's iiceti a r-ork foot for a matlei
elinplor on offiees and officera, provi
fair, loving, brotherly, acting in the vantage grouiul of personal lufluem
ru years notv It's Incoavenh
ing lor the payment of pro tem jodtrlis
spirit of Christ." You might as well Uys a certain writer. If a merchant
outqf the salary of the regnlor judge
neon It."—ChicagoTrifat
save yqur breath. No wi«,man will
bus diamonds to sell he does not shi
pay the slightest aflention to all these
Ihem In a drawer nor display them
spring Wraps,
declarations. In fact, this kind of thing
The spring jusket has not evolved it is disgusting to all right-mindetTmep. a rough bos. He-do€s not say: “Notli- tbes^kfir'tlr'lftaSouje linortad
can
add
to
the
valne
of
a
diamond,
other morniog thrttbara were no new
self Into any tl.ved special shape, for
bad imII makes, and rightly mnk<
eases of unaUpoxhi the peuitenttory.
there are vvrups and wraps thisaeeuion'
dcelsralloti
pres.____ ________
cli admiration or draw ^stomera.
AT Ldntorilto: the will of John
nedium. three-quarters,:
good jnotife
of a .(MMj
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nan really wlshea to'hoy be will
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lb skirt hem In redii
__ one.
bad
one. The
Thefact
facttliet
tliet.roll
.roll(eel a fiaerme
to
me,".
Wbat
he
dotg
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to
put
fomi-^axid (hey aremsde_forsv^poa- eetsity of profMolog s high and (p»ff
bis
'Jewels
npoo
beds
of
satin,
in
tooet
sible occasion, from a V. alk In I
motive Is Indication tha(t you perceive D of velvet; to use every art to display
lug line storm to a walk up the church
doubtful look ,bout tbe set It
heir beauty. He knows very well ibal ■ Sgpuro tombs;are sdUing
aisle at a grand wedding; of all tna-i produces: Do what r
Jeople wpo bare never thought serious- bead at L
Teriala, fretp serge and Harris home- Stratton ofthe spirit
AT DanvUIr attowbertT sappers
y of hoftog may be iUraeled by the
w Bpun'to t white satin velvet or Cloth
will go a great deal
.ieanty
that oalehea'tbe eye and arresl.t
• bolero lined with satin brocade. T*cre^ loud profess
tolls.—Cbrisrinn Guide.
ofeisitohi
!be attention. Your C'hrtolUo princi
lire slio veQ- elegant "dreaa" Jackets
tbatthe-gtmraar.to opposingUonw
ples
ought
to
be
rendered
so,attraetii
made of tbo paleot shades of ladies'
is of life hy your ,wr«,n.1lty thaV those who for senator beeaSBoe bo believes ■ Uinl
. loth or light-weight Meltou, lined with:
tbselecUoo of ^tar wpubl destro.v
ig of the flow- know yoo *111 saeoctotegoodnetowllh
satin of a matching or delicately-conl. The graclouaness.
'la of grace. No root,'no fruit.
tmsting tint, and Iritnmisd either with
Be Otoe does not fugard Hunter as -toHaboruteax^qUMiu eutworkorwlth
.ffort to put right prinolplea. tbe^bis
.vftVUA Otrta.'
Hid rsoolotloiw into the hrarU of tbe
simple silk stitching andexpaorivc but-{
.'ord^leken thought, so (bought
lona TbcKlmporUd jackets cost quite
begrtaaetton. Pbraoeaforemn conduct. any two deg* to the eonnty. -

n.ifhg off Ibecar when a
vrrv *■•'( of• ’iim.ifPi
rraliaatloa of his dtoeourleay seemed
upon him. He Ihercupoo
Bleppeil W.k on the platform and, acco'tlug Ihe old gentleman, began a pro
fuse mid elaborate apolog.v.
While this amende hooomble
•’ ifl|r made the oar luid..covered half
of ground,
nr to all Ihe ^esptsiia
Ih^
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e PeUA'

te bMltr-W- TPslka Dot Again.
Aed foulards, red dimities and ^
lawn ere Uberally aprinkled thzoagb the
vtookAtaunaer matertole. sad tbe
white potka ddt on bine groundto
otw of the uBweat p*tteraa.-Ch5-—
Tribnoo.
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Did She See For Monme-Oan Mow

- —-nvewild tribes ofthe Caueaaus.
-Btmoia, t«*A thrir cbUdrosi the ore of
l*w
«a SMB as liie yetmgston
are aUe u) walk. They ore ftret taught
to.suh waMrwttbMlBWhiJiga splMh.

as. Timea.

-Ifci. MorifU e. eolpt. in K. T. Ob^-Truth to «brt (M toysr-ttoin's
— .A

i

-------- *

•will—---------A» boar foldaa froKs-------------------

■

Sleep Well, Eet Well, end Paine
>r several months
nths my b____
health had
been failing, and I did not hare a well
day in Ihb lime. 1 had severe pains
lo my .bock, my limbs dched sot. 1 was
resllesa at night. I suffered with Iom
of appetite and severe nervous head-

HARDWARE..-^
PROMPT ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRICES
GIVE HIM A CALL.

a"g«id'an>«tlte, can Jeep well, a
pains with which 1 suffered have J-

ever Tgo." Miss Saasa Sarra. 8U .
North Park Street, Cbilllcotbe, Ohio.

Hood’s

IsUie BesV-laisei the Ooo Troo Blood Pi
a. M.sUforlS. Oev oolj I

EWING, KY.

MAIN STREET.
_______

____

ELOUR
-------3I«imfacnircd hy th.--------

CARLISLE MILLING GO.
Time Brdnitfl »f Floiii- fti'F Kept OoDiiUiitlj' on Hand l>.r:
\V. H. Fischer, Flemiiigsburg. Ky.
T. W. Vaughn ,A Son,. Sb|i|>. Ky,
W. >r. Rhodoe....... 1
Win. TJionipson,..Oak Woods, Ky.
cUi- H-»h1.............
Boone Ilro's................ ......... Cownn, Ky.
J. l>, Wyatt,-Ag’l.

LARGESTLINE AND LATEST STYLES

To say iff a rosMer-of -facl way of

ing I
wild oats," to to Imply
be eapected te sow wl« otto, wtooh ^
gets f topieJt attitude tovrazd all ^
rieiousnqgh ytoi “wild oetri* '
*—
ThH tim peoplC/ddeelssr msi
towered, and lifts lowers men.
better to look Ivith surprise thi ,
should be sspeeted lo sow vHld o»t«
te^mre, and they desire to plant
tlisn to take It aa a matter of PPUTM
clm]tiy tile flovrera of grace In one SB- that, he la sowing or |ua odwed Ihem.otkeria hearts, as though
aaslduoiM cultura they coidd take root
thsr^" Bo^ritmatobetarablo
There b a ttme to We when one wants
0iBa. -aad the bright^M BJoooip
laegaWti with no

COAL. SALT: FLOUR AND

Not a Well Day

OF

^MILLINERY^

whlrt Bte iWn>!^ (,>r|#ivip1nti
boareril.h«to^etTOal Tito Tb.

high and

>.ai*fK new g

W. B.
PEPPER,
- - DEALER IN -

If a cisn works hard and gcis'along, lazy
»ple soy be is"lneky. '
_________

the repnhacaa'ltorty to

much aa a
velvetgarmentof Uicbeatqugrfty. The
exhibit atoo contains eddiy-faahioncd brought
- ley think it," ssys New»n. refe
Ruaaian coaU, KngUsh vealkiog styles,
r to cerialD teceber*. “a light thin
in aeverest uilartxim.ond Freoob crea-.
. tinns dtopi^lng many coquetries. Thd •to-be
of that htofonly
varied opring shapes ahow oollBn.botb

Kentucky.

la also a time when one wanes not
irMoe or irgoe. but to be eowfert
of roofort. The Ran nf
'Wrt Mve hloae. He tomned on the lora
of humof) Mead* and oa Hto Fsthm to
Beaven.—Itor. C. 0. Soil.

UiGfeRlES. SHOES PPLE DRY GCpiS.:^
—"-^^^htooldqoarTP* E4-toikito«<>™

«'

WE are agents for WARNAMAKE#* ■
'AND BROWN'S
.
.

CLOTHING AND GENT’S
.

FURNISHINGS__^;

i n. WYATT. Agent,

Ewing. Ky

J

4

1

Cmt| Oiclil DiiEctDi)

OreameRV

AGR1CUI,TI)RAL HINTS

*!»■

sl:

■w

•"'* ®»tUeRuB-

■ >le; BwlDg, arO Haiti nU;

C., F. & A. R. R.,
TIMEC^^RD No. B.
T<tT* FI
.Afrtve J

0am
8 a in

.ea»e /tihnaon....... ••

;S:;
Arrive UiJleboro.. ..

..

Leave UilUboro..............
• " ” l*o|)tar Plains 1 ’■ •' FlemiDKi-liBrK..Arrjvf* Johneon...............

proeperity Would bniet Upon
airy It every farmer and httu*
boy, not at icdiool. and every farm,
id and teem conld earn a tall day'a
wagea every day in the year, rain or
ahlnel
When yon hareooitvlnoea yoM nhlghbora
i>ra In the citlaa, aod eapeclally thoae
of thi i-Tvho are oandldatei ’for ptibllo
life, that the lotereata of the oHy popu
lation demand that they ^all oome to
the relief of the faimere. you can go to
the farmera with tto aiaareoee of help
and aak them to take Into carefnl oonaldernOon the praOtlcal meaeurea by
Which Ihla relief con be bronghtaboul
and Mi|>ecUlly the meaanrea tor provid
Ing ilBte aid end for the uae of convict

TVt

jnty aid..that the title* and rlllagee
1 help, If you flad the farmer*
clinging to the old waya, aay to them
that theae way* are mainly an unfor
tunate inheritance from the mother
brought awey wl
which
Ice off when tbe aj
tailed to thake

L""."

lAave lohnaon...

Arrive FlemingshiirB...... ........»:40ara
Nil. .8.
1.0SVW Flemingsburg........
Arri-ro .lolmson.................
>
No.fl.
IxAj-c.Iohnson................... ------2:30 pm
......-3:00 p m
No. 7.
Arrive Johnson................ ....... .7:20 pm
No. 8.
Le*ve Johnson...................
-Arrivn Flemingabiirg...... ............. 8:03
£!^8peeinl tmin <m County Court
days.

Leaves Klemingeburg at 3 p. m.
N. 3. Db'Di.RV, Sup’t.

L. & N. Railroad.
“niue Grnns Koutc."
lloHTBSTuna yiriCKEHT lint TF. From
.OEHTRAL KEKTaCST

Haitlii East, West & Soytkest,
8CUKDBLEIN EFFECT NOV-

Os tt» Ywgd of » Total OottapM.

*S!Sliii :iW !».*«■. A"-1.

• toeito h>< Tenf fheldnht to (he. -gt^hgrMw maWcfYork ci.ty,
...

. e
. . '.................................eyatho
Iiyja.
. .
Maoafleld (O.) New*. At that time
i Manuel May waao't a jndgc, aod Strong,
the Freaa, Cleveland. Obla
who la now known alt over tbe oonatry
IL XThann, who Uvm io mite No. 30 io
-Ry raaaon of tbe figure ha bae e« In
Body block, comer of Payne a^ WUeoB
ihlo^l^
euiuiedfor
pollttae, wa* hot mayor of
I, OMaod. Ohio,
bed eufUiwlfor
>hio,h*deuBeirtfor
Jndg*. when qneafrom aarviMU proctration and
► than.......................
e. ilia, oervoua eyal

.................................................................................................................................................

farmen poor, and loo ianoer «jeed be
tiUc a da; on aoeoniit (rfliad weatRcr or
wAaeldtlfonlyhUrtMdiaregood. On
a good road there la always payin|t
work of aome kind, and wet weal
jnai the time to go ea the road.
Frenob farmer sever loaee a good day
In hla fleldi, for he ean do all hla market.
bulling of fertilbeie In taloy

MOOBL COV’NTRT ROAC.

have Ml only a akllltul rntbaget and
Initter makw, btit a guaranteed tnpply
sad milk dr oreatn tb tuSlIty to utlllM the eapadix
tha Ihmearo. The rooreedwa the great
will b« the percentage ot prost.
can the butter-maker alon^ control the
icbancttr of the butterprodi
FMh dirty tnilk Bannot appear later
ih forta of flrit-claaa buffer. The akUl
and Inlelllgencei indlepenaable at a
creamery, tnnal extend Out among the
milk producera. Poor cowa yielding
but little milk ean never pay their keep
ing, ud no number of them, however
greati can render a er<

indlvldualmuet putforUi the aam* eSort
that would be required for (ueceaa in
private management, nelrymen who
ery-MaodVXX' "»pe«U««
than they give are hardly
deaerving of pity when they dleeorer
their miaUke.
No one baa any boaloeea
anything beyond what be la willing to
give an equivalent for. Uen Join In rail
ing the heavy frame of a bnildlng be.
eauee they ean aceompllth In that way
what they icould never do singly,
who on eueh an oecaaion doea nothing
bnt "holler” U a aneak and when found
eat la aiweva deeplaed. Not.Iea* mean
la It to join n creamery aaeoclaHon and
then carry poor milk, expecting to di
vide the profit* of tboae who fnmiah
the beat they know bow. Cooperation
Bucceaa only when each work* for

1. ThaVL .
-Va-wrasandl-s.
U. “Four daji •r*!"

Leng enough

bli intenae dealr* tor bettor thingi.
"ObHl thle houn" ' Th« use tune of

-i .

bonr:" OueroftbcregtilarJevrirthoUi*
of prayft, the time of the eveolngi^
riflee at the tem^. “I prayed:" What
for? The anewer to the ptaj-er ihowa
the heart of the P^;

ii:

r,™S ",S. KfiiKbZSi ^ U.™ .Ur., ...a <b.r .I..k u ju.
a neri^ wreck unlem I employed eaUTDc throngh htotermof ImpriaonmcDt. Tb*
BiMiurc*. 1 found it al»Mi imp«ibl* to ,
divided on the propo-

iSEg®Sfi3

E“~=T“

----------------- “••andgelupaiwl viaited him every
ry day
da anda helped him
Finally, alter
pass away tbe houi
p tor
write for a lew ainaUi and tbeu have to Strong bad been locked up
weak*, a higfaer court condnded that
ho hsd hkd enengb
leased."
...........

fiiii
Ii-'"' M51'

i’latk
Mervimll
Mill creek

Maiii

!«?!Sli?2’S JifriSlm

y VAN PKP nr.nn.
sssgsr.
Ttafllc Manager.
Itoulivllle. Ky.,

professional CflIiDS.
A. .0 Stanley,

stand 2S feft high, and have irred of I8or20f*ef. IfweplantUiem
r twelve feet apart no
at tbe stage of development
they ore expected to reach in a doxen
years, n jierfect thieket of branches
overhead and danse abade beneath,
daot with regaed-to •regularity.'
•rerpl-that ia. -so many feel apart each way.
as Ihe rule fau been laid dt
nrd*.
"If you want ae.verui shrubs on
amall lawn, and the s[)iice la
asset (hem ai
to ...........apart
allow you to
they ought to be. In order to give them

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY,

theiif, that it pliuit (hem in a clump,
'he idea is to make the three, or (onr,
T fire abrnba whleb you plant In (be
group produce a unit of effect vehlch will
dive md«h tho*Bmeitnpre«*iOntbstone

. lx)U»bl a few bo»e»
_______ ____
and followed
tbedireclioB*
tbreclieai regarding their
ute. They re.lored my nerve, to their Qor.
mal ood nalunil iiiadiiioii; they drove

he*d*che while iuperioleudiiig the work al
Ihe iniue, Uol the pUli quickly and efieclivediauusle it."
ilte. Whanc

(h> tub* get* inflamed you have * rumMmg
iialasB the infliUDaialion can be Uken out
aud this lube restored to it* normal eon
m, hearing will is: destroyed forever,
cases out of ten are catisea by eiitarrii.
•L is nothing but an inflamed conditioo

uTnrve OneYtordrvd Uullan lor au>
for headsclie and uervousn.*, i^ U* locv esse of Deafnesa trauaed by oalarrhl Ifuit
ommeudeil them to man) 01 ii- *------•*cannot be cured by H.ll'. Caurih L'
Hr. Witliami' Pink Ihll*
Send for riwulars.U^
i-ondenaed form, all the elen
. ,, ^
to aive new life and nehneu to Ihe blood
anifr««tored .fiauered nerve*. They aw *0
unfailing apecific lor tveh diseases s* loco;
motor otaxis, partial paroljms. 8t--\itu*
^pitetioa oljl'j"'

paj^*t)<i

Died* arc .apposed to hsve,
with all liciiig inalures. certoi
iRCullic*, and vel they are tiie 1
No great m

cr had tune to play ebtreltnf the day. - Atoh son

o”obe!

them."
teoffiorv
[. -nteMeMtocntd
_____
Prt*rt Afidre«*.-V.. 34-43.

When Peter end bis friend* Teanhod
CeMirtb they found quite n eqmpnny
Bwnitlng them nt Cornelius' home, as■embled to brer Cod'* Word through
Peter.

.....

:inpa Irto will do well to
rate* nf fsre. l.iml* »( liikel* snri fall ir-

L"aTrOen%raT{-;:wtTA';;:;7K^:ll.n"d.?»;

i.-rH's-.siaM

shnnld not-'on
—Ram’* Horn.

way, on the asne condi
tion*. subject to the same peoeltiea If
they retuM.andopeatotbesemebleuinge If they repeJiteud believe.
“But In e*«7 n*tlon." Jew

I-^culartloelnde'lbe observation of
both tabire of the law. “Is accepted

Many a imkji ianiily Uial -ek* the WHiteni '
ailds 111 llic liu|iv ..I wiiiiiiii* a fnnuii*. m I
eS^m aBrir'uimc™ma"i')-^h'll*“^iid leU ,
—hv llo-leltor'- Stotuuch Hiller.,
80 |
cBevtusUy doc* ilial in-------------............................
delense fortily lliv *>•>

the lest dey, accurding
la the b^y.
■ towlto
"To Him gdvtiU thaprephel
Tbw progiheta as abodybore
witorestoJeMii. Prom the very begin
ning prophet* b*v* foretold -the Me*elab. and ceremonials have set forth
HU mission. Both bcve-pletbred Hhn
before the pei^le.
And Jean* U Ihe
one plctored in evoTparUculsr. “RelulMionofslne:" Tlie.

the i
tooarey. th^ penllVylopgreattobeer.
IV.
^Irnan 8<jd,»'
Reoelred Into
~ fite
— tBofcan
■ ................................
theNumherorZMeoIj^V.44. Wltbout'weiUiig tor a^ esbortatlon fmn
Peter, the eompMy
*daepted
the troth.
“J*
____- -heatmelWA to Jd^re. ahfl "tAs^oiy QboeAfs»

e only Hung Ihsl guWes a •
the mil
ahin?" askv.1 I
oaiil llic iiiatv;
diaiui|K>lis .lout

;J, F. MahV;

Adne*fthen«oMae>*to.

ATTOBNEY XT LA*.
KENTUCKY

fLeMINGSBURO,

.

t*««re**a

J»ci*dbiy they
nUee *ad have_______ _
If dm root* *re«>d fh*

Rtetorisl ,..^.-*rid ned-sll the weskre eye# ret
Within resy flrtsire of every Bsdhnto..Itstt: The* tup^P»ssty«l“S“"^

■ .'J'ti

th* niTv**, purllylB*
th« hlo-xl, A KimrcrinctUrlnk tor temper
sues iwople.

The greatrat objection w<
y, Toolhacbc Drop* Lkre m oae muiuto.
'iinde*" he lun thfre^*te™ot“ "discli v"
L-Trulh. _ ___________

i^rnb^iV*.''"’'

TV.l^.iT^rfa..

As >t cci-teinly cure* it. !
the Maaiet Cure for rj.cun
Wiwn s maii'idil*- l.v al'vt
al the Iilsii- whi-iv h* a.i
Globe.
._
___________

oist.Ei

ENGINE

a.ia**a.a........................„

: boIue r----SHHSfe
Weeks Scale Works,

w,,,.
by bU Jacobs Uil. SwIUos^big pfofltt.

It is a little aingnTar that bassengeia ere

j^Thereareno excuses not to use 8t. Ji

=sEr#s

■i I

j

_ p gy HBW DWt UVTBYt eltt.

Pistols and Pestles.

(
I

(
(
.(
(
i

files'is

.(
i
(
(

plnco, in the museum of tbe coiloctor of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to br.ve beside
it the pestle tbat turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot like builots at tbe target of tho
liver.

But the peatle is still in eoideoce. and

teiU be. probably, until evorybody has tested
tbe virtue of Ayer’s sngar coated .pills.
They
treat tbe liver aa a friend, not os an enemy.
Instead of driving it. |they coax it. They are
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its ■work thoroughly and
faithfully
under
obstraottng conditions, and if tbs obstruetioca
are removed, the Uvar wUl do its daily duty.
:D7bsn your liver wants help, get
the put
that will,"

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

®®®@®®®®®®t®®®<

uofSL

Bar-

_____________ tJtoMsttoa by t»
OMt-f wlto» tortU sT»s*i«eiP»>'***
gaiter^. -

Uisjustask
r«Kbciy|tistit
tsim

PkMP* (hey werenlluwwl te goto .eed,
or w«re ttenrtvrt of.too WMy tosre*.«
'nusAore WW vshhfieid. or lb* reoU ol

isHif

Cure (taaranterd. .Ti* and 11.00, all dnigftials i

------

MlMktar.
«te# In TO«r nookjkima*.

teas Inst ciriBeleSi
tato ss syepfietriSd stap* •* posiEWn.
— ' ireWowm^

HIRES
Rootbeer

gutter parcheni.

BRUSH- AND’ FALrrrp.

^•ATTORMEY AT LAW.j
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY.

isd ^ .rt

The popping of a /
cork from s l^Uc of
ia a signal
good health nndnli
snre. A sound 1
old folks like to hear
—tbe children

ifiSiSfafiiMi;
as; s±«; j
»t>g«- _______ ______

KEEPING COWS CLEAN-

HOW TO KEEP COWBCLISAH.

M..;

Who

opened thot
-^bottle of

1 I iruTieil hiui vul”
AO did I." — Til

Over 400.00IUun-l Why iiollctNoTo Bae |

Ktauds on inch above the oowa’ banks,
just forward of the rump. When drop
ping mannre. the cow mn*t*tep back
Into the gutter a* the rennot rennd up
her bMk when the fi^e 1* In place.
Have the aide plecra serewsd m> tightly
to tlie beams overhead Uuit ths treoie
I slay at aoj angle U I* pot. It can
a be swung Up out of the way v '
cows are .»■* oL tbe •(*«#.—At
Agrlcnlturfsf. '

LTirXr^nwtllnoanfa
in hanifiHnf.
han9fiHng.
*ben
thSB^wtiirMgfa io

Last year the Wnverley wa.a as
good as any wheel In the marketbetter than mo5L_ Bc^uso^ew
machinery wo.* oot needed fur
continued
continocil conatrueiioo,
conatruelloo, tno
the price
pri
■ ------ —^£,1 h
saving <
C^lalefut Frn.
iT-dlsna Bicycle Co.. Tit4liainall*.ls9.

Cleveland, Akron 4 1 V,liiml.ij» BV. to nesrIv everv pnmt m iluNorth and
Nortliwcst, Snvth and Smitlivot at rate* el

licsertrxl Wile lin .
pathclii- cTCHvr)-- A
Oroccr- 'ConfounJ :
Bits.

■ Lwdon ejty U gdng to bold an «•
hlUtlon at Urn OqlM^pnbf the progrea#
of art drelt«
Vieira-* reign.
BMrt OersttAtrito Shitokn artist who

KEKCTSKY. 1
^and Rwritloncew*<

,

The only bicycle
with Uue bearings

draleia. nr

repeal

■WlllpreclICfln tlicf. „rl...f Ftciulng aed:
well-daveloprrf apootmen would. By
^^agiounUc. Cc '
selecting varieUea iu which there 1*
eontraat of color a* to foliage, aa w?ll
- -Pbe OeOeriit** ®* C*«3e.
u flowere. aatiafactory
resttft* may
................................“V
be be
The procene of dehorning cm
aaeuved.
In th*
(ha 1Irregularity whieh
________
In
there la iJ>
produces ebiiriaieg Rfeew
eS
tbegreonds of
(he bores JspnlDpun.;
ways a method and a p
eration of taking
, ■WHIpraoileeIntl..Court*olFleiuiug«ud.
fttl to (he aaimsl 1* self-evident to My
HORT10ULTURAL NOTES.
onewhowitneaeestheoperetion. Wbei
BdJolnlnBCO.a''»“- OtTiccua Ocmrl Bq«i
------«tre how-precreWe tbe cattle boe. when tbere ia no more goring
-HiegrCFwer, Ibe boyef nor
phiL be -.obtwrve* otbev
One of the prim* need# of ogricuUiOT eneb ^«r,.
favwbis'rmltn. tM'fFeling of erualty
to-diy iM more t«^ns MtJ less iw«*bI«;

If- '%?'■ »4 (Sf rteilKi, M. D.. i
-aolUlHSSTwsT;

the act
iNew a
eoLstructlon !
t of building enormous.
Hence
cost
cn
the prinn la SiW.

frifr.H-lT’p"-.’

“^tila hkc unto*tlLt'"ami ol plentjr
empbnalae tb* tmth aa of tbe utn
;akola outnvnj. its sialer itale* of Oi* hsM
Importenc*. and to sssure Peter
in the product
doubt tbat the message ws* from ,*nd harvested.....................
yond- doub
• by the ooming ease than in euy other i«rti
God, Itw
.Ftates.
the voioe of the
And so
opportiinity_
BpMt blddlu
ndprii-c*.
poiblng dot"
, Chicac*.

J.D.. Pumphrey.

r

..........•"“"Ailtheir
__ I usav va uo doubt shout thh.
(ifkd. 'The
Tbeussmh have ■
____brigttand

si.rsfsr'.t,

good io themaslvea, -they were equally
«ood. wboeverdld them.
39. “Preaching:" -^ir. ev*ngellxln(
prtaebing the good-tidiegi of peace,
>s (er SetelBg O
i.e-*alvaaonr “By Jean* Chriatr" 1»
’V'*
! hM Ve^n tried aueeeaafolly for kaeping
“When plantiuK tree* in 'hr hiws.
The freme Divine Saviour. ,' "He U Lort of ail:
widtgB Bran £. Baxfurd. in th* Lndlet
. the Lord Hlmaair.
Home JouraaL “we muat remember
43. “Jndge of qoirfe (living)
that the tree of to-day i* only e hint of
dead!" Chriit-'lopow th* Judge;
w Mt the free of ten Or 20 .veiirs to come
lift nsd^nsire are the aUodard by
day.per•will be. The tree* wo plant to-da;
■
• • t himself;
i with B
haps five
a or nix
Ml feet
f*et un,
____________________ ..buinsnity.
aprrad of branehas not more than two
y>a* tax wa hav* iaileo from
feel peroa*. ahonWin a doien ycar* from

isil Ii S:- pill

puls the kidnry* >0 perfect hnahh, aod
—■—doe* tite rest
ihcav '

down my liealtb. I l-ciame ran down ai.d
Joel iny appetite aud performed my duties
with no lieart whatever, My friend* rccbtomciidcd one mnliciac ot“me
0

PLANTING THE LAWN.

Ly,yai.y,?n

thetrtwerrf the eySsm, etw Ihme
idght and day, wtdle RL

torn. Strong refueed to annwer tom* \
g»«tion*. a. he. I think, bad treeivad j
fbe information on certain point* In
Ii«v* topatapwith confidence. Be wiia obitloate. and lex-|
"Tiavaliog
a gnat many laumvenieBc** when d>ey are crclAcd my preroga>tlva and aent him to :
on the road.'' aaid Mr. Wbm. 'M^ j*u. girong nlore^ m what wa* eon-

wUcbnonlmt.
> good deed* alone in work wHhln
donbto and
u (4) He emted many
i
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come.
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31. "Thine alma are bad in
branee:" GodbednottoiT5««*tto
Bwer bU prayom nor hi* good
which proved hla aincerity and
ness. ■ They were only wailing for
beat time lor tbe aoawer to come..
33. "Send therefore to Jopp* and call
• * • Peter:" ThliwaanleitofCotnelluB' faith and a prood to him. if Peter
■honid came, that the aBgel waa from

reproach to our republican instl- land from 50 to 92 degree* In'tylntei*. al........_.ju And they would add another , way* deprndingupon tbe season, rvalturnrguineni, and a rnoal powerful onr, for nl sotldity of the butter, warmth of tb*
thoite who claim that our syateni of gov. .room nod air* of granuie*. If .von do'
ernmein cannot care for tbe economic . not care about feeding Ihe washing*, 1
intereatsof the people n* well aaa mon-■ would put some,salt In my first wash
hy. It would be n fatal Iniiirlmrut I water. II will help to float the granule*
ogeinet onr instltiitlona. If It must Iw j better, and perbap* dlaaolve oot th»
trulv said, that s free people, in n rich 1 eaaein to some extent. I would genereliiitry. cannot secure for Ihemaelves ' ly lalt the butter In thechurn. •
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as abandoned there; and that to, , Great Briwin npt only are the
romlo maintained at;the genoral coat of
the people, but government loan* *re
made for any specially heavy Improve
ment* that are. deeired. Two hundred amoofb atream like oil. When sad
year* ago the great highway* of that dle ia dipped into it and held iiflhe'
hand. It should slick all oyer in a
iBick even roitU not ruauirig off In
kept up at
,— — —V
stale to-day. by local taxotion. while streaks and showing tbe surface of the
they actually served the people of tbe paddle. When the lastdroparunoffthe
paddle baek Into the vat they abould
whole kingdom.
leave little denta or depresaiooa on the
>nv
anrface. w hich do not eloae up for an
than,000
being marched about In Sing
Sin Sing pris Instant. Tbe cream abould have Wsadn
on to-day for cMciae, wbeaedabo*. If g|oa* or fresh surface. Chum until«
r.w.n.rty' dfreeled.-could provide, the gganules are t&e siu of wheat kdraela;
rlsl for thousands of miles of good Iben draw off the buttermilk *nd wash
every
rear, and that the honest through two or Unee water*, whirling
rry year,
the chum a few time* around. Use from
Industry ofihe country
ininlng these cUmioalas'^to idlencu. a pint to n quart of water per ponnd of
cdlUelfttdd
Ifttrfd butter. Have tbe water at a teiapei
Tlivse thing* would be
of 40 to 4S degree* In liot wekUier
weVUi
wjld be a
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_________________ _______depoaltloBi to a
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and he abandonnl it. At preaent Ue ii conregard to aome financial mat- ,

r vision
.................
>«Te»p
sent to Peter, about noon, a* be wasei
gaged in prayer upon the houa^p.
the enoBt retired pTace be could find.
Here he fell into a Iraoee. and aew the
beoveoB opened to reveal to'him splr.Itoal thtogn: nnd trem It enme down
•■an extended sheet, tbe four comer* ol
pailly or the
which were held np. as It ware; by cord*
—Rural World.
let down froro tio tmr extremities of
opened aky." 1%I* sheet was filled
BUTTER-MAKINQ RUUE&
with all kinds of snlmal*. domeotic and
▼slasbio mat. (roa too ttevwell
wUd. ele*n aod nnelean. together, and'
AgvtoBltwvwl
•
•ping toinga. which
The Inatroclor at Cornell agrlenkural college, Itbaoa. N. Y.. luteaentoota
~Peter wa* hnngry,' and be wns In
Hat of rules about but
vited to kill and eat. But he refused to
?h* pracOca! port of oream ripening satisfy hi* hunger by breaking the Isw
la thie; Keep your veael *0 that It of Ood. But the voice replied; "What
may all ripen evenly*nd thussvold ioM Ood hath cleansed call not Ibon com
Inchnrnlng. ftaine the temperature to mon." Ood. who bid made the former
(12 or 08 degree* and keep It a* near that iaw for a Mae purpo*r. now declared
temperature a* po*»ible uplil ripe, 1 ' that iU work was ddne. iu
then cool before churning. Well rlpei- .. waaremoved. a* the rulei foraboymay
apply to a nan. aa Iba sUgiog uec:
cream alioultl be coagulated or thickvry in building a houite
ene<i. Il should run from a height In a
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Colto^ & Co B the pl^ to go to «ve it. Our low price* arakeepiug .^e .tore crowdc.VTteily.
A* our
rpaS iriLmiled, we cronlj .mme a few price, on good*, which you wOl uot.-te.low:
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0«oiLreilK.«s. iiekW’^
Meu's full BuiWT>f■ cliItJthe. ...11.08 Coun1 tarpon .............................
Men ’8 VitelwellaVr------.w kid button shoes ...■
Boys Suite
Gmidcol
I flue shen............. .
Boys knee pento,.
lAppllo^lor
hr.tTii go
sDspetnders, 1/H*
per tr
pair.
Men B> BUBpCHlUB.B,
Meu'e
nleu'* iMinte................... .
.
oud bleft^ediuUBHh 'i-.'OO
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,-.1. - ,|.yftr,l....
F.xli's good
Table
oil
Men’s warking ehirts.l................. l<
ciark’s^O.
.......^
Entered h. the Evring Poetofflee w Men’s fine Iftuud’-d percale ehirteSi Floor oil cl^h, pef yard.
LuUermilk B^ap,.i>er
Haoond CIam Matter.
Men'* haJfhoae, i»rijBir......-..08 Lathes gau»o uuder-veate
Men’s nndersbir'te..:...,
Window
shades.
Kartell’ll
niM* 30
T.n/lioa hose,
hnae. per
iHir i>air
uair.L..................04 Embroidery, per yard..
Ladies
Woll paper, per bolt.................. -w Lace curtains, per pair...
■. Ai’im. 8th, 1807.
tni'iit*
...12* Y'd-wiiio hemp oltrjiet, p
Pius, iwr peiw.................................01 Red tebls linen, pel: yard
..u3i Straw matting. Her yant
jood shirting, per jyard
01 Good
ANNdUNC^rMENTS Thimbles................
wash .fabrics.
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We foiiml Captain Haw ki
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II a liitle boat on the rin
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iiout
lot null
had been un.:,.
used by ....
c ........
tor hisurairce decrease*.
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rinr at ll..*
,.„,ikiMg-8tove, presided over by
On Nicholae County cGeorge
Clark,
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lSPWWJ(iiiUh*l<l»
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—••Dig Sis,” 08 the boys eull.-fl
By MU-KOUI) OYEUl-KY.
him The other was used as a
;i, sleeping nparlment a
lgin
OoSTISl'Kb VHOM IJVBT WF.KK. )
{<• of arms, amir
......
..,..1....,--...,
iintely, ..-we>iT
howerc 111" ciii.ii- the sloragTT u,
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pcl of oilier men with cooler heads proviBions, &c.
(be blow that would nbiuidaiil; Clark was an exc.
cook,
and
Hawkins
and
bis
uch blood
luites seemed to Is. enjoying
,o further . li«liirlian.
.urg boys ife oil llio water. When the t
,d the Fleii
riy.pB
occupied
Prestons
>ot their gu.o-.
„„gl,('to 1» in,-r...l..l
/store. r„r w.iulii Iw |)Ic-ns.'ri
......... after the orgaiiitution of. ■Little Daisy," the boat, cl
ids and some of Geiierai
Lrv goo.. ...
Hawkins’ company, another was
Boidiers t'X'k passHfje
liaed in ............. .. neighborhood,
pever shown in Flemingsburg.the river on their way b
his was coimnnnded by Leroy
At Louisa,
i, on Big Sandy
Davidson, a School teacher from
Ohio.
The loyally of Captain alnmt fort; miles heL
ifFvT
iurg.
was
stationed
a
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mid Wliife
Davidson and hia meinbers ena...iSflS'ik
Oiiver^MUedP^^
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something of their streiv
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office in Kwing. Kentucky, not
Inter than Jiijn* t6lhv IWH- All
clnima not preeenli'.l. properly
proven, Vill be barred,
W.
ftec'r
The Ewing Mercantile Co.
derwld.

GROCERIES ,

CAN NED OOODS, FDOU R,

I-

•

■

iias'®T,SurS’i«i-

b; li.
l,.VBtwoba'.
Ihtb>g, ,,bt.
•!B;
Biierwooii,uTKios,
1'“'",," 4 0«i.,Kwina. Ky.

DRUGS, glassware.

Y

of B.mt* slid. ShMS-re In Ladies’-and Miiini Bln»-i «*
be fouml In the county.
Aa to iirlce—will not Iw i"'
pntrmage Is onmestly soHcited.^

Produce taken in Exchange for Goods.

lb: ABNEY, M^iHCADQUARTERS FORK-

DRUGS & MEDICINES
ProprietatT and ttetent,),^

School Sppplios. Points, Varnishes and
Pointers’Supplies. ,

tiERMOn-E»iii&# Wiadow OUss r««ii*V4 te Ajij Si»F

pies.
r ficticione

J.U.SHI-RWOOD, IV.;: IRvin- Kv.
D. W. ANDBEV3.

WAT505 aSIiBBSS.

the wdr

“pSltion*. iu'fft'
dates, tliey migi t become envious
_______r-tiwbie,
and rsaiilt
in ti-.——, , b^ if ;l«
wiH
lwm sooUiH
iMt elec^
•ooUiH
^jj^^ewkwav
never Iwjke wiser.
w»wrfr*«»y,n
my artime i» l<cvwi***-b

..... , and Rlyeirass.See(ls, Potatoes,. OatsIS
' Clfiver, Timiitliy

KENTUCKY Piiinfc
f;iri<-;.inil Dniiri-nainii'IetfStiiik.
Paints. ftH<
0ils,r;i;issam!
Uniijs-, aainiiiletpstiuk. I’riiesrGisnniilili’
Prices ruasonalik'

FLEMINGSBURG,

armed
.l,.d -lu.t-mmo, w.........
will, “buck amt bail”
ball and Hiree btioksbot—are very effeetivt
Tlurtigh not It soldier, 1
u gun ami nnute the tweiitv

,nte,W.
________________

Nle*. MW shiek. Prices reas'liiuble Call Slxl eismilie my line

Frtrt ■*!«, Kill*. Wd« ““I r«U«rf, • SfebrtltJ.

, TO --J

\Vi« meet any legitimate quotelion*. and 1 solicit your patrottky.

How to enre tbatnm^ t by aitnply using Beynbl^’ Cough ttemedy fnr
Bwinchitis
I... Ctiug^
-./wug,-*ai Colds,
s.,..-.re, re-re.,..re...—
Olid All tdiog tnmWes.
ft‘W by u 60/, all wool
-• ' -Vo*<iid
nyburi. Suite made Ui B. y«htiJ:
Rej
a.B. Wy*rr, Ag’i
ti.
Kentlteky.

....

Vor Writing I^|H'r,*Box Pai»ta,
Tablete and all kinds of Statioh*
«y,'from the cheapest to the VtoJ
best go to Reyhold^ Dmg Stotoi
Flemlhgsbnrg. Kgv 'tf_

t

